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Mr . Robert R. Smith 
E2st High Street 
Church of Christ 
April 12, 1962 
2863 Eas t High Street 
Springfield, Ohi o 
Dear Brother Smith: 
We appreciate the recent letter ~nd information 
about the Springfield Bible Forum. The Brethren at 
Springfield have made excellent plans, have obtained 
an excellent speaker, and I am sure will do much good 
for the cause of Christ. 
This congregation set a goal for a 50% increase 
in contribution over last year . This me~nt a co~resoond-
ing SO% increase in spending . Due to this ~mb3tious 
progrMm, we are now $380 overdrawn at the bank. We 
are confiden~ however, that this will necessit~te no 
cu r tai lment of our program of activities. 
In view of matters now pending here coup led with 
our financi l situation, it will be impossible ~t this 
time to offer any material help. We do send our best 
wishes and payers . It is a wonderful plan. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
